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ABSTRACT

MATERIALS

Shot peenin g can be used as one of the finish
ing
opera tions in manu factur ing of compr essor valve
s.
Durin g this proce ss, a mater ial deform ation
harde ning on the surfac es is reach ed and the induce
d
residu al stress es are gener ally consi dered as
benefic ial with respe ct to the fatigu e life.
A study
was made to evalu ate the influe nce of the shot
peening on the valve mater ial fatigu e. The fatigu
e
data are prese nted in view of the surfac e and
subsurfac e resid ual stres ses, their relax ation
during
dynam ic loadin g and the resul ting surfac e topograph y for two stand ard valve steel s AISI 1095
(1 % C) and AISI 420 (0.38 % C, 13.5 % Cr,
1 % Mo) ..
Some pract ical hints on the releva nce of the
shot
peenin g treatm ent for high streng th valve steel
s
are given .
INTRODUCTION
Tbe develo pment effor ts a~m~ng at increa sed
fatigu e
perfor mance of compr essor valve s includ e besid
es
desig n aspec ts such as modif icatio n of the valve
lift, valve speed , impro ved cushio n at guard
or
seat (1-4) , also mater ials and valve treatm
ent (5,
6). Shot peenin g is one of the well known finish
ing techn iques appli cated in cases when the
machi ne
compo nent conta ines geom etrica l notch es or
other
stress raise rs. There is exper iment al and empir
evide nce showi ng impro vemen t in fatigu e durab ical
ility
of compo nents such as gears ,shaf ts etc, fabric
ated
from low streng th or medium stren gth mater ials
with
UTS below 1400 MPa (200 ksi) (7). The effec
t of the
shot peenin g on thin valve s and reeds from high
streng th mater ials with UTS above 1800 MPa
(260 ksi)
is, howev er, more uncle ar partic ularly at high
cycle fatigu e above 106 loadin g cycle s and high
loading rates . Furth ermor e, there are also signi
fican t
costs involv ed in valve finish ing by peenin g
technique . The aim of this work was to contr ibute
to
the basic under stand ing of the effec t of shot
peening of the fatigu e behav iour of valve steel
s.

Two stand ard steel s, UHB 20C and UHB Stain less
716,
strip thickn ess 0.38 mm (0.015 in) were used.
Both
mater ials were cold rolled , harde ned and tempe
red.
The mater ial data are prese nted below :
Chem ical comp ositio n (wt %)
Grade UHB

C

Si

Mn

Cr

Mo

20C
Stain less 716

1.0
0.38

0.3
0.5

0.4
0.45

13.5

1.0

Tensi le streng th and hardn ess

Grade UHB

Tensi le
streng th
MPa
ksi

0.2 % offse t
Yield streng th
MPa
ksi

HV

20C
Stain less 716

1930
1870

1770
1580

550
560

280
271

257
229

300 N

The canti lever bendi ng specim ens, Fig 1, were
used
for the peenin g treatm ent. After blank ing the
samples were tumbl ed 48 hours and polish ed 45 min.
The
peenin g was made as a final opera tion.

~'!'01..,.:0,05t.H.I
~lJ!rot. . .:!:"0,2°

Fig. 1 Canti lever specim en used for ben~ing
fatigu e
test.
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SHOT PEENING

Fig 2 illustrates the surfaces as observed in scanning electron microscope. The visual appearance was
similar to the tumbled treatment for both examined
materials. At the highest peening pressure a tendency to shallow holes representing the shot prints
into the surface was more pronounced.

In this process small hard particles, shots, are
blasted on the surface with high velocity. This is
the most versatile of the surface-stressing techniques, applicable to metals and machine components
of various shape. The peening action results in a
number om changes in the exposed surface and subsurface. Since the shot peening, like other mechanical working processes, involves localized plastic, deformation, it is believed that the surrounding, unexposed elastic material forces the perman'ently deformed region back towards its original dimensions and thereby inducing a residual compressive stress in the surface layer.
Depending on the type of the shot, its size, velocity, duration of the peening process and the
treated material properties, the maximum copmressive stress can reach approx. 80 % of the mate··
rial's yield strength. The beneficial effect produced by the residual compressive stresses is determined by their magnitude and depth in relation
to the applied tensile stresses and the defects
present in the surface and subsurface layer where
the fatigue fracture starts. It is empirically
known that shot peening is effective in components
that contain a stress concentration or stress gradient. An unavoidable condition is that the compressive stresses are not relaxed due to the exposed external load or temperature.
In this work a full scale experiment was applied at
peening of fatigue samples. The aim was a uniform
treatment on edges and surfaces. The air pressure
monitored by a pressure generator is given instead
of Almen intensity (7):

Fig. 2 a-Tumbled surface. b-Peened 20 psi/O.Sh.
c-Peened 40 psi/O.Sh. Note the _shallow shot prints.
RESIDUAL STRESS DISTRIBUTION
The residual stresses were determined by X-ray diffraction. For subsurface measurement the surface
layer was removed by electrolytical polishing. To
take into account the stress relief due to the surface removal the correction suggested by Moore and
Evans was applied (8). A stress measurement was
performed on the cantilever specimens, Fig 1, before and after fatigue testing. The measurement direction was identical with the principal stress
orientation at the bending fatigue test, Fig 3.

Processing parameters
Exposure time

Peening pressure
psi

h

20
20
40
40

0.5
1.0
0.5
1.0

The cast steel shots according to SAE J444a,
diameter 0.1-0.4 mm, hardness 50 HRC, were used.
The shot peening resulted in somewhat increased
surface roughness compared to tu~bled samples, see
below:

Shot peening
psi/h

Surface roughness
].1 in
].liD
HAX
CLA
R
R
max
a

zoe

tumbled
20/0.5
20/1.0
40/0.5
40/1.0

0.08
0.15
0.13
0.25
0.29

1.5
1.4
1.5
2.1
2.6

3.1
6.0
5.1
10.0
10.4

60
56
60
83
102

Stainless 716

tumbled
20/0.5
20/1.0
40/0.5
40/1.0

0.08
0.16
0.18
0.24
0.23

1.3
2.0
1.9
2.0
2.6

3.1
6.3
7.1
9.4
9.1

51
79
75
79
102

Grade UHB

Fig. 3 X-ray stress measurement on a Siemens
diffractometer.
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The deform ation harden ing proces s is more eviden t
in materi al with lower yield streng th. At the same
hardne ss and surface treatm ent UHB Stainle ss 716
shows somewhat higher compre ssive stresse s than
UHB zoe. The residu al stress distrib ution in tumbled and shot peened fatigue sample s is .shown in
Fig 4 and 5. For both finishi ng treatm ents the magnitude of the surface compre ssive stresse s varies
in a narrow range. The UHB zoe showed -600 to -700
MPa (-87 to -100 ksi) while UHB Stainle ss 716 gave
-700 to -800 MPa (-100 to -115 ksi).
RESIDUAL STRESS
MPa

KSI

300

)' 40/1.0
I

40

4010.5

200

20/0.5
20/1.0
Tumbled

100
0

20
0

-100
-20

-200
-300

-40

The differe nces in the subsur face stress distri bution are more signif icant. The tumblin g treatm ent
resulte d in the compre ssive stresse s being concen trated in a very thin surface layer. It is visible
that the compre ssive stresse s decrea se sharply and
in the depth of 10 ~m reach very low values . It is
clear that the main benefi t of tumblin g is to remove the notche s and other stress raisers caused
by blankin g.
The shot peening treatm ent resulte d in much deeper
residu al stresse s than the tumblin g finishi ng. The
peening pressu re seems to contro l the depth and
the size of the residu al stresse s while the influence of the exposu re time is less eviden t. The peening pressu re of 20 psi gave in all cases more or
less linear ly decrea sed stresse s into the depth of
40-50 ~m. The treatm ent with 40 psi resulte d in
distin ctly deeper stresse s, Fig 4 and 5. The compression in the surface and subsur face layer is balanced by tension in the depth above 50 ~m. The
detecte d stresse s corresp ond to previo usly report ed data for valve steel (6).

-400
-60

FATIGUE TESTING

-600

-so

-700

-100

The tumbled and shot peened specim ens were fatigue
tested in a SONNTAG SF-2-U machin e. The series of
cantile ver specim ens were exposed to a reverse d
bendin g stress , stress ratio R =a. /a
s m1.n max =-1, and
the fatigue limits were detecte d for 2.10 6 loading
cycles . More detail s on the testing proced ure and
the data evalua tion can b~ found elsewh ere (5) .

-500

20

40

60
2

80

100

{lm
3

3

4•10- inch
Depth below
surface

Fig. 4 Residu al stress distrib ution after tumblin g
and shot peening (psi/h ), UHB zoe, thickn ess 0.38
liliil (0.015 in).
RESIDUAL STRESS
MPa

KSI

300

40
200

40i1.0
40/0.5
20/0.5

100

20

20/1~0

Tumbled

0

0

-100

-20

-200

The calcul ated fatigue limits defined as the stress
at which 50% of the sample s failed within 2.106
loading cycles are shown in Fig 6. It should be noticed that the shot peening resulte d in very small
change s of the fatigue streng th. The detecte d variation s in the fatigue limits are less than 5 %
and are compar able to the standa rd deviat ion at fatigue testing . The variati ons in fatigue streng th
is roughly compar able with endura nce limit improvem ent noted by Wollat t in fatigue test machin e
(9). There is a modest increas e which culmin ates
at 20 psi/1 h for UHB ZOe and at 40 psi/0.5 h for
UHB Stainle ss 716.
BENDING STRESS
Amplitude
MPa

F:.._ ----- ----- ---... .....,

-40

-300

-400

ill! UI'IS 20C
0 Stainless 716

-60

KSI

Average standard
deviation~ :!.1 5 M~a
:!:125

<850

-soo
-8o

-600

:BOO

-700

-100

-800

±no

!750

-120

-900

c!.105

-140
20

40

60
2

80
3

100

<700
~

11m

100

L._

Tumbled

-3

4·10 inch
Depth below
surface

Fig. 5 Residu al stress distrib ution after tumblin g
and shot peening (psi/h ), UHB Stainle ss 716, thickness 0.38 mm (0.015 in).
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20/0.5

20/1.0

40/0.5

40/1.0
SURFACE
TREATMEN T

Fig. 6 Bendin g fatigue streng th for tumbled and
shot peened (psi/h) valve steels . Revers ed bendin g,
stress ratio Rs=-1, 2·106 loading cycles .

The magnitud e of the stress relaxatio n and the final low stress level is'hard to explain with respect to the fatigue stress level and the high
yield strength of the tested material s. However,
if the yield strength of the surface layer, where
the relaxatio n primaril y takes place is lower,
then the phenomenon is easier to understa nd.

The "optimum " peening pressure for used shots is
probably between 20 to 40 psi. The declinin g tendency noted for both material s can probably be explained due to the surface deterior ation caused by
the peening treatmen t which is favoured by the high
peening pressure and by the extended exposure time.
Note that UHB Stainles s 716 showed consiste ntly
higher fatigue strength than UHB 20C.

In order to determin e the yield strength in the
surface, the tensile tests were performe d on samples of differen t thicknes s. The thicknes s reduction was made by electrol ytic polishin g. Furthermore, the simultan eous measurem ent of the stress/
strain was made by ~:-ray and strain gage in order
to detect the differen ce between the outmost surface layer and the bulk material yielding . The
tensile load was applied by a special device assembled in the x-ray diffracto meter.

It is believed that the compress ive stresses induced in the surface and subsurfa ce are reducing
the superimp osed tensile stresses generate d at reversed bending. This is, however, under conditio n
that the initially induced stresses from the mechanical working processe s are not changed due to
the temperat ure or external load. Furtherm ore, the
depth of the "non-rel axed" residual stresses should
be higher than the depth of the defects consider ed
as potentia l crack starters at actual fatigue
loads.

KSI

TENSILE STRESS
MPa

Based on the experime ntal results it can be stated
that the document ed fatigue data showed no improvement of practica l significa nce. The probable explanatio n is indicate d below.

STRIP THICKNESS

1600

220-1ao,um
MECHANICAL TENSILE TEST

1400

240
220

200
40,um

STRESS RELAXATION

180
1200

The small variatio ns in fatigue strength gave reason to check the residual stresses after fatigue
testing. The surface and subsurfa ce stress measurements were performe d on the fatigued specimen s
under the same conditio ns as on the peened samples.

30~m

1000

140
X-RAY /STRAIN GAGE

120

800

100

The results are shown in Fig 7. It is visible that
surface and subsurfa ce stresses are drastica lly relieved from the initial level of -700 MPa (-100
ksi) down to -50 MPa (7 ksi) to -200 MPa (-30 ksi)
in both material s.

600

80
60

400

40
200

ReSIDUAl STRESS
MP•

300
200

160

20

KSI

40

- - UHB 20C
---Stainles s 716

2
20

100

Fig. 8 Uniaxial tensile tests on samples with different thicknes s, UHB 20C, initial strip thicknes s
0.22 mm (0.009 in), UTS 1500 MPa (218 ksi).

0

0
-100

3
STRAIN%

-20

-200

-40
-300
-400

•

F~;~tiguad

at Sa• Up/ 2

~100

I

-700

As can be seen in Fig 8, a smaller thicknes s gives
a decrease d yield strength . The yield strength of
the surface layer was estimate d to 60% of the bulk
yield strength . The similar results were found for
UHB Stainles s 716, UTS 1950 MPa (285 ksi), Fig 9,
and for soft steels (10, 11).

-eo

• Fatigued at Sa•U 0

-600

-800

-GO

• No~ Fati9ued

-500

;'

--~

-120
20

40

60

80

100Um

It was shown, that the yielding starts in the surface earlier than in the bulk material . This phenomenon is associat ed with the contrain t effect
created by the material elements , grains, which
are supporte d by surround ing grains. This support
is absent at the outmost surface layer which
therefor e is far more sensitiv e to the plastic
deformat ion.

4-10-~ InCh

Depth

b~low

'!jurface

Fig. 7 Residual stress distribu tion after shotpeening (40 psi/1h) and stress relaxatio n due
to dynamic loading, reversed bending, stress
ratio R =-1, 2·10 loading cycles. The fatigue
s
limit crD=730 MPa (106 ksi) for UHB 20C and crD=
820 MPa (119 ksi) for UHB Stainles s 716.
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TENSILE STRESS
MPa

200Qr---------------------------~------~

KSI
250

1600
200
1200

X-RAY/S TRAIN GAGE

One can state that the bendin g stress levels used
in this experi ment were too high and notifi ed relaxati on is a result of that. Beside that the shape
of the used specim ens makes, that at bendin g loading the layer where the compr essive stress es are
conce ntrate d will be loaded as the surfac e.

150
800

100
400

fatigu e life. Consid e,ring that the requir ement s
on
the t~Bal valve fatigu e life are often in the range
of 10 -lol2 and the telaxa tion of the compr essive
stress es is compl eted within 10 5 -106 loadin g cycles
it seems to be unders tandab le that an expect ed improvem ent from shot peenin g can hardly be correlated to the initia l size of the residu al stress
es.

50
0
STRAIN %

Fig. 9 Detec tion of the differ ence betwee n the bulk
and surfac e yieldi ng at uniax ial tensio n, UHB
Stainl ess 716, strip thickn ess 0.2 mm (0.008 in),
UTS 1950 MPa (285 ksi).
The size of the stress relaxa tion is a direct consequen ce of the low surfac e yieldi ng and expose d
fatigu e stress . The detect ed relaxe d stress es are
govern ed by the differ ence betwee n the surfac e
yield streng th and applie d stress amplit ude. The
stress relaxa tion takes place at an early stage.
When the shot peened mater ial reache s the relaxe
d
stress level -50 MPa (-7 ksi) to -200 MPa (-30 ksi)
the positi ve effect of the residu al stress es
create d by shot peenin g can hardly be more favour
able than the residu al stress es introd uced by a
conve ntiona l finish ing such as tumbli ng. The detected fatigu e data suppo rt this conclu sion.
.VALVE FATIGUE AND BENEFIT OF SHOT PEENING
The fatigu e proces s consis ts of three stages . The
initia l fatigu e damage leads to the crack initia
tion. There after the stable crack grows until the
remain ing uncrac ked cross sectio n is unable to
carry the impose d loads and the final sudden fracture. It is known that a fatigu e crack is genera
ted
by tensil e stress es. There is experi menta l eviden
ce
that the crack growth is relati vely insens itive
to
the compr essive loadin g (12).
The effect of the residu al compr essive stress es
is
to cause the defect or crack to remain closed until the extern ally applie d tensil e stress can overcome their action . This is the case when the superimpose d stress es are higher than the thresh old
stress intens ity necess ary for the fatigu e crack
initia tion and subseq uent crack growth . Accord ing
to Willen borg et al (12) the effect ive stress intensit y factor range, LKeff' is define d as a sum
of the applie d LK
and the residu al stress intensity factor LK
?PP
res

In practice~the peenin g is applie d when an improv
ed
fatigu e streng th is desira ble at valve fractu re
or
when the safety margin is unsuf ficien t at higher
valve lift, valve speed etc. Such cases are, however, often charac terize d by severe overlo ading
and
there is no doubt that the expose d stress es can
often be higher than the fatigu e streng th of the
unnotc hed mater ials. Despi te far more compl icated
loadin g modes experi enced by the valves , the relaxati on proces s in the mater ial is expect ed to
be
simila r to that observ ed in labora tory. The shape
of the compr essor valve is relati vely simple and
no obviou s stress raiser s due to the design appea
r.
Howev er, at practi cal tests a certai n increa se in
fatigu e life on shot peened valves can be observ
ed.
This is probab ly determin~d by the time necess ary
for accom plishm ent of the relaxa tion proces s at
a
given load spectru m expose d to the valve.
There is a well define d volume of the mater ial exposed to the maximum stress ing at a given load mode
and numbe : of cycles at labora tory fatigu e tests.
Howev er, ~n compr essor the valve is expose d to the
stress ing random ly and at a certai n numbe r of
loadin g cycles the compa rable mater ial volume is
not experi encing th: same stress ing as the fatigu
e
sample . The result ls the delaye d relaxa tion proce~s and proba~ly also increa sed numbe
r of cycles
pr1or to the flnal fractu re. This has a limite d
signif icance for fatigu e life consid ered for valve
compo nents. If possib le, the safety margin should
be ev~luated with respec t to the stress amplit ude
e~p:r1enced by the valve and mater
ial's.f atigue
l1m1t at stipul ated proba bility of fractu re.
The presen ted fatigu e result s indica te that in
case of unsuf ficien t fatigu e streng th exhib ited
by plain carbon steel the applic ation of tumble d
valves made from marte nsitic stainl ess valve steel
is the most favour able soluti on from valve treatment and mater ial point of view.
CONCLUSIONS
- The residu al compr essive stress es create d by
shot peenin g are induce d to a higher depth than
the stress es induce d by conve ntiona l tumbli ng.

In high streng th mater ials the crack initia tion
is
compl etely domina nt from fatigu e point of view
(5,
13) and accoun ts for more than 99% of the total

- The size of the residu al stress es is contro lled
rather by the shot's veloc ity than by exposu re
time.
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The deformatio n hardening at peening treatm~nt
is more efficient in marten~itic stainless ste,el,

(ll} K Kolb:
Harterei - Te.chn Mitt 20, l965, pp .228-237.

- Concernin g the fatigue str~ngth no improveme nt of
engineerin g significan ce w~s detected in both
plain carbon steel, UHB 20C and mar.tensit ic
stainless steel UHB Stainless 716 at laboratory
test. The explanatio :n can be found in the stress
relaxation process which takes place at an early
stage at dynamic loading.

(12) R W Hertzberg ;
Def,ormati on an~ F:ract.\lre Mechani.cll of
Engineerin g }fateri ah, J W;i.l~y & So:ns, Inc.
1976, pp 485,...4~9() and 499..,5{)1,
(13) AM

Eng. fracture Mecn

Martensit ic stainless steel is recommended for
compresso r valve applicatio ns where the carbon
steel gives unsuffici ent fatigue performan ce.
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